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It almost 30% protein drugs are expression by Escherichia coli, because of rapid growth and high production 
yield. We have developed E.coli base system for recombinant protein expression, scFv, Fab and vaccine. In this 
study we introduce example about process development for nutrient components selection. Shaker flasks were 
used for different nitrogen and carbon components screening by DoE. Seven media formulations for E. coli 
fermentation were used in this study. By changing nitrogen and carbon source ratio, product titer of target 
protein could be optimized, at least 1.4 folds increased. The best result from shaker flask was used in 250 mL 
parallel fermenter and pH, dissolved oxygen, feeding/induction strategy were evaluated. The processes from 
seed culture to harvest only require 64 hours. The optimized time was reduced to 32 hours. The result showed 
that both target protein expression and cell density value were comparable, but the total process time was 





















Figure 1. The result of Escherichia coli Growth condition and target protein titer by different process. 
 
 
 
